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MEN'S

RUBBERS.

Rieht kind
every time. No
guess work
about tliem,
being all right,
either In qual
itv or price.

There's wet
weather yet to
come. Any day
may start It.
You had Det- -

t e r pre pare
now.

7js-
-

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 64 degrees.
MHiiimiKTi temperature, 19 diegreca.
PreOlpltBitton, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1895, to dfcute, 2.81 Indies
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember It., 1895, to date, 6.19 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candles every hour at the

E. O. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For eaCe at Estes-Cral- n Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Oambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

WAH SING CO. Merchant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete.

Those new perfume!, Just received at
the Erftes-Cral- n Drug Store are ihe finest
In the city. .

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars-eleg- ant

free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Parties wishing to buy candles at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
404 Duane street.

Trade with Fourd & dtokea Co., deal-

ers la Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and Vegetables
They will surely please you.

Hunper Is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There is a place In this town where
you can satisfy Ste demands with M

cleanest and best 25 cent meat you ever
ite. ThvUt place Is Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copoland Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to BE. No
trouble? to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be H's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Nothing ex distressing as a hacking
coutfh. Nothing so foollah as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous if al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. Unas. Rog-

ers.

SHILOH'S CURB, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket elze contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD,

A sul'e of rooms, with
use of parlor, and, If desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 405 Du
ane street, corner of Ninth.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Tly virtue of a docroe of the circuit
court of the stato of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, made and entered on tha 21n

day of February, iSWi, In a suit wheivl
the Nleholal HrotherCo. w.n iplalnt
and Elisabeth Funge, Alfred Fungn,
Elizabeth Funge as guardian of AITre
Funge and Elizabeth Funge as ml in In Is
trator of the palate of John Fiiiiko, dp
ceased, were defendants; whereby It was
orlreil that the undersigned referee!
mJie sale of the hereinafter dowilbr
real estate: Now, therefore, we wll
on the 9th day of November, 1895. at th
hour tit 10 o'clock a. m., In front of the
court house door, in Astoria, of said coun
ty and state, offer for a" at public auc
tlon to the hlirhest and beat bidder, ill
of lot fourteen (14), In block sixty-liv- e (Oft)

In the town, now city, of Astoria, a
'laid out, platted and recorded by Joh
Madura, and extended by Cyrus Olney,
In Cat sop county, Oregon, but eiilj lo
will not be sold for lews than $11,000.

The terms of sa.e will be one-ha- lf cash
and the balance on one year's time, wit
lnterBt at 6 per cent per annum.

J. II. D. G1SAY,
H. J. WIIERITY,

N. he above described property Is
known aa the Tighe hotel property and
coiiHlsta of a three story house and up
purtenatiee

RECEIVER'S NOTIC12.

To the Creditors of the Pacific Paving
cot

You are hereby notlilcd to present your
claims, uu:y vended ns required by law
to the undersigned, at his place of busi
ness, number 479 Commercial street, In
the city of Astoria, Oregon, within thirty
aays irom tie siitn day of September,
is.

Uy order of the circuit court for the
county of Clatsop, State of Oregon.

JOHN HAHN, Receiver,

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but told, clear-cu- t
truth la the statement that to secure per- -
fict at, quality and Kyle In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prtcea you must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 479
Commercial street.

B. F. ALLEN,
Will Ptptr, ArUits' MtrUs, Paints,

Oils, Class, etc, Jtpanet AUttlngs,

Rugs and Bamboo GooJs.

35 Commercial Street.

Asphaltum Work
Reservoir Lining, Street Paving, SiJe-walk-

Flooring and Rooting.

AnphnUlcCmnt linoiin-- l nni Ho.
lutlon forcnat'ngand

II.ON anJ STEEL TANKS, BULKHEADS.

CIRDKkS. PIPE?, etc.
F'jn anl Speclficailonj " A (mL

THOS. IC. MC:I1,
Omtraciur and Dealer In Ar'nlti.--

.'.UK-i- Block. TcUphuaa ait, PortltJ.

!.tI Ri.pn.mitlvti and Af it : Mear Ta n
d , P!a-e- HiiilJIng. Astoria. Or.

I GREAT BARQAINS

IN

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

4 Wlntef, Underttieap

and Hosiepy"V

i
filbert Danbaf

P. N.

CORSETS
$ ARB THE BEST. j

AROUND TOWN.

A live cl ty h?C cot rJHty.

Crea.J itrouseira are no longer fash'
lonaJDlc

C. E. Kertt, of IlHvaico, was In (own
yesterday.

J. R. IaTonette, of San FranWs.-o-,

a (ftieat ot the I 'arkcr.

E. C. Jeffors, of Prospect Pjlrk, regirtcr-
ed at the Parker yestiaUiiy.

W. F. Scihilabe went to CDaitsop yeater.
day on a short buaineiis tr.p.

R. N.Engher't, of Ilaweo, was visaing
Ws AtiiorU friends yesterday.

For extra ohWee appCies, pears and
quinces, try Ross, HlgglnB & Co.

J. W. Wlnnaker and son, Mark, or
Knappa, were In town yesterday.

J. T. Bess, 'the well known mwlchant,
returned from Powottij yesterday.

Crawfish parties at Smlt'i's Point are
Vho ipopufar amusement of tihe hour.

Captain W. H. Patterson, Hie genial
oame down wt'lh the ISmer yesterday.

The Moycie girl dtooan't care iwfnether
Ihier bloom? uasr at the knes or not

The attraction tor next week at the
opera Qiuuee wKi be the "Artists' Trio.

L. V. Moore, luhe iiano man, of Port
'UrM, Is In the city on a short business
trip.

'Bob" tho weil known lillp

liner, of Port'.arid, was In the t'ily yes
terday.

In lUhin .notice court yesterday Judge da- -
bum fined Ed. Hynter J10 for disorderly
conduct.

Honry EHrson and iWlfc, of Fort Sic.
vena, wore In Who tlty visiting friends
ycislterday.

'Cracker" Jack uvatj in '(he ctly yes--
Dnrdny nml had his usual nunvber of yarns
to teffl Wis frlenla

'Oorttmak.'ltor Nonmir.o now has about fifty
men working on the pipe line, hu'!f ot
whom are Italians.

Round trip tickets wlOl )o on u'o by
(!te O. U amd N. Co. from October 23rd
to 30th at raito of $1.50.

The CJia'tsxyp Mil! Ckwnpuny have started
their taith mM and are now prepared to
fill ail orders for laths,

Some extira line cvHipoiiated fruits Junt
reeolved by Ross, Htavlirs & Co.

Mrs. James T.. Cum, of Milwaukee,
awns a Ifolle Mint was brouglit over In
the Mayflower In 1020.

Chris. Vejlns l.'ft last evening ifor KeJ-s-

WaiJh., wJiero he wit! tipsnd overall
liixya In Visiting (rlend.i.

The A. F. C. air aboir: to engage
now lil;irueNir tnit have not as yet

JuSrt w'lio It wiiH be.

S.K. SltinOvy nr.d C. Loomls, of S.ia
slldu, wn-r- In title city yesterday and
(ltoijid a t Klr.e rarkor 'house.

A liurrfj nun'.lln'r of Sen.'ldor.i parsed
tH.iniiri ,iCi c(ty yentenlny on laelr way
to Viva I'orttasid exposition.

Tho Eiii?tion ind TaMarft renMencris are
xinw win'.' mirfthir eovrr amd wilt foon ibe
ready tor !h flnHrfi'lng touVlira.

inn invprovomerois on ittilv street arc
raipltMy iicivi'lng conn f. tton and a unost
exertion t piece of work tan been donei

T:h are now twenty-liv- e woenpn in
niillcnuo aHv.) ui pi'iu'tilclng l iwyei-s-

, and
nnwn mora will fooii be admitted to
tilie 'Imh'.

A'unMig t.'.rn.ie w'hio reghilnivd t the Oc
l!nlt yivue.r.lay m vv I. ItliimliuCvim, nf

8,ui l.ir.i.iiA'o, nml II. 15. (.'ampbi'll, ot
I'oi'ti n.rnl.

loimsieiM f,hoit.u fHt no ,we mmple, of
uirr wane iiav.?y In nualuy n,i very rvasoiwUe ufei 10 price. Ro-- s

uigffins & i'o.

i v.ri I uot idiry ,amd Superintendent!
...11 wm 10 'ivurtMnd la.ot night on a
minim's int. r.py are exntmi to re,
ituira on Friday.

Prof. Wm. Mamilng e.mn for .

temd aHI 8un l:uno.'.to today where hp
,.. Mj:ver n iiunJ'jer of lerturea

ilh)v:.Me cunt-ure-

Ai'imvlnum la pilnlnir favor as tie nia--
ifiv.ui v Kii.inen utPtiMlm It U m.ireexpensive, mt lasts longer and U tight
and cs':Jy kept brlsHit.

Frank liok n,;id Unwrenee lOnnlitt iiv,
m ..m u... u minting trtp to Woolv Imdlliur frlenvls are expex-tln- plenty ot
W Jie wlien they return

"Every days of fog In ' on.lnn
eiiys a mcJIcnti wnWy puii tih :d t'liere,
'..i liiOiVated to cat 25.000 people on

biVu of v!rknci, and gill 2,500.

T.w riinplnjvis on trie wifer works plixi
Jlne were pi,ld off yi:itenl.iv. Tih n.n,i.
Is bolug cM.vrlcd on by Contractor Noi
nu'.e, who has It weCl In hand.

Wilion you intuit to bet on nu,i,..
man's identity ilun't luv th uw u.hWs best ftltnd." tu reimarked a tvnUo.
nvan m-- j J1.1U Just lost a dollar.

FrVm 0-t- . 23 to JOt'h. tho O. R. and N
Will still round trip ticket to
ftr 11, St). Tickets ire gw)d on steamers
it. 11. Ttiompsun und T. J. Potti.

Mr. It d has gine to Montana on
bulm'M trtp. It is Mil.te.1 tha h

i n lbiir.5; Ws wife wlttv htm on his r.turn to upend Mie winter In Astora.
iycer?fci

'Hull and 'M'.ss iMav K'imm n.t'(
Mr. C. P. Krvhr land Miss Annlo Torwlg.

'Hlir-- i Te.i'1," for ch.irltl.. .r.
ir.i ta N.i.v York, t;u Astoria 'A..v.nrownlivr and fXya lndulgv-- In therecently at tha M ,vli,n c,w.."Uurden.

Sirs. Alex Gilbert mat with a very tr.'.ou aivkk-ri- t Mon l.iy nltX. She eturtedto ko do-- n ItiIu Hie bTn-- parrying
laiip. At tim hid ot tihe

aiti hir atttvalon was called to er

matter, a misstep wa taken dur
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ing tflhe moment, s,nd iht U3L to tha)
oaaciment noor, uffrlnr serlou Injury.
ur. ruLton woe called and the laxly 1

now out or danger.

From October 23d to 30dh reduced rates
iwtiil be mbde by steamers Telephone end
Bailey Qatzert from Adtor'o. nnd all
river points to Portland at one fare for
tne round trip.

Tho Apollo C.n'b wiW met In th En-
gine House dt 0mipiaitiy No. 1 tonight at
8 o'cCock. It to tihe plan of the club to
take up a trood line of music and give a
nrelease concert later In the season.

Portland exposition excursion steamers
Telephone and Bailey Uatzert commenc.
Ing October 23rd, the round trip rate to
roruana win ce 11.6O. Tickets good re
turning up to October 30th, inclusive.

There its imiudh .tjailk on the street about
the new gv:a dlicoverios on the Lewis
ana uiarke and comntlderuibCe ex;iternent
nxs been engendered. 80 far. however.
no very large iroturnw have been brought
in.

Martin 0-'- - Is determined to have am
auction of fine lUrnlture, and from his
pam reconi jw probacy will have one.
Undoubtedly next Saturday will be a fine
opportunity to purchase furniture at very

'Mr. R. L. Boyfje itatAS that he expects
10 do in nrs nw oittce tn the Wtee build,
ln boiut fhe lOtlhi of NovemSer. The In.
eildc pirMtlons for Mve offlcie arrived yes-
terday, and iwlvon flnWhed, the office win
do socona no ,none Hn tihe city.

A new HO counlterfeilt certificate
wrtn erne portrait of the late Vice Presl- -
dent Hendrlcta eeiries of 1891, check let'
ter D, ihas been discovered. Ita gen- -

eran oippeiaTiance Is very deceptive. The
note has been "dootordd" to give It an
aigiea 4'OOK,

'I'.ie Boa;u't given liit t n ciht at K T
hall by the Renevulent n.
dlety - wa, Ciamgety aitternkldid and proved
nicsc An extensive musical
and Cltorary progirtrmj was rendered nnd
irereran'mentu were served later in iiihe
everniing.

The government teu.m.r Mendel hmn
D&en ordered to lay up at the bomevard
nexi rKiay. vnia trim Itttle lioat under
tihe popuioir Cart. Brown tins ben 4ook- -
ea upon lor saveral years as a 'home iin.

stitution and her familiar form stci3imlng
uiii aum ooiwn tne water front w 1' Ihe
greatly mllsed by all Astortana

tvrtiand exmiblitlon excuralon Uctoni
wKl ibe on Biie toy tihe O. R. & N. Co. from
jci. a to uot. 30 alt itihe-jiat-e of $l.&0 for
me rouna trip. Good returnmsr until On.
tober 30th, Inclusive. Reduced rates have
a.so Deen made by the O. R. & N. Co
from all Columbia river noinLs in Pnrf.
land at rate of one fare for the round
trip ror this occasion.

The lullws of the Asltorlia Public Library AsBoola'tion are sending tlhls week to
u.nioago ror a '.arge numlHir of new voC- -
uot&s wlhlltih iwlil be paid fur wlt'hi Ufe
moniey oibtailned from the lato Shake
poarlan recHa'l. When these books arrive
they B Ibrtng' the total number of vol
umes In itihe Public Library up to line
wo itmousacl mark.

Ytutcrday Gius MlCdebraiid received tihe
caitijnos of Ithe deer shot on his recent
tuuinitiing tnip in the Nwh'ailem. Thre Is
orJly one dotracMon frm Mr. Hilide- -
branU's glory and that Is the fact that
Sheriff Hare claims tllie honor of Kilay- -
ln j H'he wiKU tamlmail. As long a,s honoris
are easy neither Gu or the tfheriff will
make any remarks.

Portland exhibition excursion tickets
will lie on sailo by the Lurline Co. from
Oc tolier 23 to October 30. at the rate of
J1.50 for tihe round trip. Good returning
unitU OdtWber 30tft Inclusive. Reduced
ruteto mve arso been made by the Lurllne
t:o. from ali Cohimbla river points to
Portland at tihe tute of one fare for the
round trip for this occaislion.

Dra. Bsltes and filiahlop performed a dlf- -
tlcuijt optiratlon upon Mr. Oeorge Coneta-iM- o

t St. Mary's hospital yesterday.
Mr. ihas for years been trou-bl-

whit a decayilng tj'.ilgli bone. The
operation ia,n extremeily dangerous one,
was isueoeswfuClly performed, and the pa
tient's condition a.--t evening was ati
ti'vat tho dodtora could hopa for. Mr.
Constable Wven at Skamokawa.

MktS!i. Wim. WBiun, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., R. B. ayiminKti'oin, Ne'v York, and
J.ils. ICIlder, of Sum FranL'li?o, repiwcn ta--
rlvc-- or MarsrjilC s Twins and O. N. T.
Sipotr Ootiton, ihave be'n a
tVuv Uiiji In ithe c.'ty, yesterday went
tio Ming on 'Ulito TIver with Mine Host A.

illegter, O. W. Sanborn and a repre
sentative of Itiie lAStOran. The party had

exorcise amd Eiport, but did
not ibnlng back enougn fish to supply the
firui Avenue Hotwl.

One of the most important matHers-- to
eo'ina up at 'tint moxt council meaWng ia
he requet 01 Vmct Bngilnew Qiwen,

of luhe fire rtVpuirtmeiit, for pernilsiiilon
to lntr.diJje a new systen of wire on In's
fire aClam.11 clivults. Tlie prtaemt wilree
are In bad filnape and it ia quite probable
X'hiait such action will be taken iui wll
iiituiv the new wlavs by November 1st,

The ai;rnutus Is all but 18

now ai.'iiiDat useless. Under the new or
der vf things the department will be pre.
pared to receive at! alarms.

'Pile Vocal wre eoimcwhat
put out ytsller-Iu- by the ot
lii'o L. air.U C. tMyeni, wlt'h whom they
had arrange:l a gamo during the
a'rtcrnoan. Tiie keaims we:e given tihe
prlv-llog- e of ptlttjilng on the Van Duswi

imumIi mud alt the appointed hour,
o'clock, the locaJ tea.n wa. on hand but
tlliii visitors, for some reason, failed to

In an aptpatance. Severai libum
were nocsnt 'by the Atilorla teaim In prac
Icing, .vii'i a plcke! nine, jompoajd ot

people who had gut'heivd to witness the
liuine. T.10 impromptu R.tme, tnou.i'.l not

xc'irlng, was ne ert'heiesu enjoyed by

An iaipoal1 of oJliyokuJ culture iuy lhat
ii exciaeiliiit and mever failing cure for
lok headavihe Is the simple act of wuMc- -

Inar tackwia.rd. Ten minutea are as long
la usuuU.y nexi-Bar- to promenade,

It imonieitlJmes, htiwevcr, requlrvs more
ihum ten mlnutoa, to walk at all If one
i very r.envouu, but It Is not understood

t'.'itilt it in necessary to w.v.k a ehalk line,
Any kind ot walking will do. piovidid it
to 'backward. It b iwell to get In a long,
nunrow room, where the windows ore
Kifth, anvj iwaCk very aCowly, placing flrit
lh ba'.'. of nine ifoot o.i the floor, ani
then 'the hetfl. Besides curtnrf heiadache.

J' exerdlse nromotca a graceful car- -
rlagie. A ihaif-hour- 's wilk backwards
every day wll do wonddrs towards pro
ducing an easy jatt.

Dr. Kites says tlhat he can remember
Hion the ftrst bicytCea came to this 1 art

ot the courttrj'. He n that when It
was flnt reported tdiot wcyctes were
being manufactured he was extremely
IncnmluCoua concernihig tihem. and be.tev- -
ed that the report had no more founda-
tion than a ri'SWirit fcnasrinatoln of
twmo r.wnpapen writ jr. He nays
he thoutjtiit that ft person wit eaifllclent
practice might learn to ride some sort
at imiiUhlne. tihe wtheeas of which were
rtaced (tide bv side, wltth a seat beween,
bi for a Vwg time he could not giet
It hhroi7.h hes cromlu.-- how a person
corVd ride ny sort of a machine the
vlneer of were placed one behind
the othr. After r a person ride
one of the machines he saw it wna
donu He bout never rKlen a Uryrfe,
but wishes he knew how. He does, not
want to team, however, as he thinks
himnelf too ad wane ed In age. If tooks
rourct for anything, lie will to rkte a
totojueCie trumy yeans after some of (he
present generation are gone to their lone
rest.

T

How a Glad Vacation Was Fol-

lowed by Bitter Pain.

A TREACHEROUS ENEMY

A Common Experience and the Les-

son it Contains for People Fond

of Living Oat of Doors.

A young mun In Philadelphia was
Injured not long ago by so innocent

a tiling as a cuff button. He fell In such
a imanner that tihe buitton was driven
lUecp into the flesh of the wrist. The
wound Uiouglh painful, was not consider-
ed dangerous, and no great preaiAitlon
wuu considered necesairy until signs ot
lockjaw appeared. Then, of course, al
treatment iwias useless.

This is one example of tihe power for
nslacih'iaf of Mttfje things. Here to another
less dratmaitfc, tout more common and,
'fihereTore, more toipreaalve. Poonile will
went from Itown to country In the beau-
tiful Bummer of 1895, delighted to epend
most of their time out of doors. They
even !ay on the eoft grass at night,
watcMng iuhe starts and enjoying the
Coo", breeze. If, upon rtolng, a man found
hlls back )Uff, he sold: "I must have been
tn one position too long." If the stlff-nea- e

persisted until the next Hay he
wald, "I guess I must have taken a lit-
tle cold."

But now vuicatlona are over nnd liutumn
ts well advanced. That soreness and
weakness ni the lower part of the back
continue and wHttv thorn are other dlior-'dior- a

fcVi'iverlng nd fever ot'terna'te,
there Is an unconquerable feeling of 'las-
situde, at times, the urine is opaque, and
somleMmes bloody, the skin Is pallid antt
the face bloated Juat beneath the eyes.
Digestion Is poor and appetite almost
gone.

Let us look the ma'tter 1n the face
without flinching. This 1s more than a
UStle cold, althouKh In the beginning it
was onOy a sudden cheeking of the ac-

tion of the kln and kldneya. Now It
is the dreaded BriKihlt's , a foe
to life quite as doadty as conu.nptlon.

sense iwout'J intdiicaite that no 'time
be Cost In vain regrets' that more pru-
dence was not exercised In the country.
Let us find a remedy H we can.

We aire fortunate to know tint War-ner'-

Safe Cure will bring back heaa.h
anld energy, and the normal action ot
the kidneys. It Is the function of the
kidneys to expel from the system broken
down tbsues 1n the form of urea and
uric acid, together with certain salts
tlhlat have done their work. No other or-
gan tWan the kidneys can rid the body
of this deaith iaxkn matter. Congested,
'influnVdJ IcldnejH latft as a drain to
keep poison 1n the system.

What makes Warner's Safe Cure the
won.ier and admllratlon of the
profeisiiton, Is its power to soothe the in
flamimat'ion In tlne kidneys a.nd to Kay
the icongetlon sj that thi urine, once
mioire hcarJtihy in ca.'or and consistency,
names a.vay the waite freely an
pirepipitly.

One i'i not die soon of
iJrtgoit s dlaease. He miv lead a mUtr.
aW.e, unceitalln invuUil life for years. But
winat wean-- y miraiwitKr vears thev nr
Let tihe eufferer filiake off his burden of
sickness and susTjenL-c-. He will find hope
ami neaiitin in vvaniar s i3.i,fe Cure.)

RECEPTION.

New Minister Royally Enter
tained.

L.a.n evening the residence of Air. and
Mrs. w. S. Kinney was a blaze of Ciirti
and that mure than an ordinary event was
taxing paee was apparo it 'to aK nassers
'ty. 'time occasion was the reception given
by the nwimbers of the Methodist church
'to their na.v ipafijur, the Rev. Mr. Wa
tere.

One hundred and fifty to two hundred
giKHlg were prefnt to exte.nd the h.i.nrt
of fcCloiwisWlp to tlhir nei.v leader and ihe
arrair was one of the 'moot ucet:ifui pver
itiei.ia in ,tlhi! cCfty. Inslrtd by th? genla
UtaipStul.'lty of Hlhe popular host and host
p?n aoh seemed to via with the O.her dn
awrting fonK'th'ln? bright and entertain'
ing 'to the ociariion. Attic alt of a marc
tiavor seasoned t'hie de.lghtful supper and
".'he iwtiil kncfnm Schubert Cliub rendered
Mime of 'Ms choicest imislcal sei'ect'onB.

If .u it night's g'.ithe-in- g 1s any Indlca
tlon the new dominie will have the heartv
tiupporc or i.ti:b entire hook.

TU.MNEI, CONTRACT.

Paoiflc Bridge Conipiny Get the Work.

Yesterday Bondsman Burke kit tho con
trai.'t for the flntshilng of the water works
tunm-- to II. C. Campbell,
line 1 acme uo., of I'ortl.i.nd.

The ne;w contractors prop.e to drive
the ba,ance of She tunnel through 'the
pock by electricity and have alwiady com
menoed putting In their apparatus. The
tunnel .l be lig'litel by dlaotrlelty, and
lirge arc lamps will be placjd a't 'the

Two gangs of men WIT. be worked ten
hwuiB dally narti, an l tt is expected by tWa
means, to TOmpe.'te the work in about
twenty dnye. Astoria wltl yet have her
iwaiter p.u,i In apvnu'j.on this winter.

ADJUDGED INSANE.

Thos. Love was yest?rJiy adjudgea
Insane In Judpw A'heroiramhle's court and
ordered oornirrtilited ito Si.i.'?.m, on t

icf Brtflcih Cherry,
Tie ni.in 'win only from the
BaCfm asylum on the 19:,h anl U a sailor
belonging to tihe Drirrn.nulr. Afterwards
(Ihe coiiBtaWle ;e?'ted that an effort be
maiile to 'mave the eapta'n of the vessel
til e It'he onan on this voyaqv to nil home
in aa he appeared yesterday af
ternoon to be In a 'more rational state
and lin ,rull tpe.'.a. It Is stated, only
come on occaslonaiy. The Captain Is In
FNu'twnd, birt ts expected honn today,
when the matter iwM lie takiwi up with
ridm, and If ptwHlve the nrranwment
mi'.le as eugjresitevl. insiteid of enJing
to Salem.

THE COMING OPERA.

The Pauline Hn'U engsement promises
to be t'he meat siixsBuf il entertainment
evwr given in Astoria. The fade of seats
yestwMay wa,s bi and there can be no
doubt bi whuit crowded house will
greet this favorite prima donna. The
opera Id one of the best on the boards
and no one rhotud lose thtj exceptional
opportiirrrity. Only a faw choice Keats re
main for sale.

HIS STOCK IN TRADE.

InteneStlng Incldsnit In the Life of Ap--
pleton.

Saimuel Aprtton, the Bristol nvuiafact- -
turor, die! recenrly, was a iwartn
friend of John Field, wlio ha now in his
ptAKfolon a photograph of the Arpleton
resilience, ttMch contains a curious in-
scription. rnoYrneath the picture is
written: "Contingency cottave No C.
No C, No C. No C. No C." Mr. Apple-to- n'

estate when he died was said to be
wore 150.000, but In 1SS3 hfa bunens
was completely shattered. Orew.y

be went to hie oU friend, John
Feld, for advice. After ?fcnnlng to his
tale of woe. 'Mr. FteOl brWte In: "Whax"
your capitsil now, Sam?" By way of re--
pty. 'Mr. Appevon preeented his business
v.urJ. In one vomer w ca wj-- printed:
"No C. No C. No C..N'o C. No C." When
ateked for an expCaaution he replied
"Taat represents my stock In trade. The

first C means dara, my wlf, who bai
jUBt Inherited a llt monay. The second

meane catih, of which. I have none. The
tWlrd means credit, of which I have none,

tfhe fourth imeana courage, of which. 1

have none, and the 'ftf Uh. means character,
of wh'lch I have none." Mr. Field was so

Impressed iwfth' his friend's dejection that
he entered Into la business dead with him
'which resuVtd in the restoration of Mr.
ApptetonSi fortune.

ACCIDENT TO A LADY.

While Driving to the Nehalem Severely
Injured.

It was rumored laelt nighit that Wm.
Pope, a ratrcher in the Nebalesn, net with
an nocldont which may prove very serious
to his 'wife. He hod come to town to

iromove Mrs. (Pops from the hospital,
where if.ie has been under treatment for
Q0me time. While drlvlnjr home with her
In the buggy In some manner Mr. Pope
'was thrown over the dashboard, the horse
became frfghflenei, and started to run.
Mrs. Pope reached for the lines, and was
so severely wrenched as to 'necessitate
returning her tu tfhe hospital.

It was stated, by the Informant that
help was ronddred by nelghliVora in ihe
vicinity where the accident occurred, and
itllnat a party had been sent out after
dark to meet them and to see to their
safe transfer to the city.

THE 'HUNTERS.

Heard Ficim Parity Said to Have Been
Arrested.

Yesterdlay afternoon a private message
Was received from the Neftalain country
by a woW-toio- citizen stating that
wh7.e Col. E. C. Hughes, Harry Whertty,
and Duncan McTaVida were on a 00011

hunt, one of tihe party had killed
rainidher's dog for which they were ali
arrested the next do,y. Being untible to
give honda or pay their line, the hard.
hearted officer of the law seized aW ot
their effect j, including numerous Wittow
covered packages, Mr. W'hority's oane.
McTavlsh's new stiff collar. and the Col
onel's Jacket. The gentlemen of the par.
ty Iid not otiJel.it to being taxed with the
value of the dog, but most stremuoudly
opposed' Ithe Uoss at their valuables.

It la uredteinstood from later advices that
after much labor they wre able to eS'
tabl'isiii Uielr Identity and secure the re--

lcuae of 'thc-i- belongings.

SALE OF AVORK.

Tliicre wiJl' be a Bale of fajity work and
Japanese artulc.ies, cJhini, bronze, lacquer
ware, toys, etr., alt the old school house,
Adair's Awlonia, ton the evening of Frl
day, the lith, and afternoon of Saturday,
Who lflth of November, under the auspices
of itihe Guild of Holy Insoc,?nU' Chapel.
ArUolca very eultalble for Xmus gifts
to gentlcimtin, ladles and children,
very moderate pitted. Lig'lu
served.

UL'VEIRS AND SELLERS.

The following deeds were filed for re'
ord yesterday iin Reecorder Gundarson
oillce:
C. H. Pase and wife to Oust.

Hoiliniee, Lot 9, Block 111, Shive
ry 3 aaJwaon j D200

D. K.. Wairern amd wife to SaimuO
Ooiwan, Lots 17 and 19, Block 9,

Wanemton 200
W. L. Uhllenhart and wife to Julia

Munroe, sou'Jh one haOf of Lot
7, B'lock 97, Adair's Astoria S00

LODK 111 ERE! LOOK HERE!

coni.nenwhg at 11 o'olaek, Saturday
UcVCber 2tA I Iwi'Ji begin to dUpoe ot
tlM-e- carloads of fuirnHture at publilc auc
tion. TMs is the bcut opportunity ever
offered to gtk fun u re alt your own lig- -

uivs. 006 Oom'inorClai street.
MAitTIN OLSEN,

Auctioneer.

LINCOLN SAVED HIM.

Death of a 'Maryland Legislator Who
Was Confined In Libby Prison.

(Hagcrstown Special Philadelphia Press.;
Jolmi J. Thomas, who died at Han

cock, this county, on Thursdan nighlt, ot
puui.il.islis, waa a member of the famous
Maryland legislature that voted agahnsft
sectuslon. While 'Mr. Thomas was re-
turning from the session at Annapotae
to his home he was intercepted near Clcui
Spring, Md by Stuaifs Brigade, and
sent ito Libby Prison, where he was con-tine- d

for elx months. His release wtih
:iiut of many otherj, was effected ttirouch

'kite wife, Who, with Governor Hicks, first
.went 'Defore secret ury Stanton, who curt
ly to'Jd Iter that no exchange couid be
male fur citizen piUne.i8.

'ii.ieu the :iriU an audience w.th Presl- -
Joiu Liiioojn, iwmo Uea.'d Mrs. Tnoaias
Sicily, treating her in the meet cordlia,
miamier. lie was surpa-Ue- to leai-- n that
aie exaiiiunisiig of piiisoners had not been
aoiiiig on, auid teaming a blank Ceaf froun
a nvuinorauidum book, wrote: "I com
mand an eaohange at eitizea prltoners,
-- cuiiujr wwn was much abaiheu
iwiaen Alia. Tawmas aad Gowrnor Hicke
appeared before hilm with the order, but
U was not long before Mr. Tnomas anu
tfW Ol'IltT D.aoitol ..... rn'iwol 1. UIII
Libby.

AJuhougia Mr. Thomas was a Souuhtrner
and an inheritor of staves, he was
awong union onan. His family wouki
have freed their Btavea previous to tile
emancipation, but the Jawer were unable
to care for nhejiwejveu, and dla not wisu
their aberty. Mir. Thomas held positions
of trust under the government and was
extensively known throughout Maryland
and Southern Pennsylvania, Mts. T.s.
as and six children survive him.

DESERT CORN.

Hiu acreage of Kaffir corn in Kansas
ttt.s year ito kargier tlhuin ever be.'ore. The
droUftliVt of iha tauglilt uhe farmers that
ijhey music prepare for adverse tseaaens
and t'he ftuct tlntait KarBr corn will stanaa ury sxusan when ind'ian corn wU dry
up cuRiseti many fletds to De planted with
it. me results nave been eatistfactoi-y- .

in couiiraes or the state, notaUy
.Momltgnir-- , the yield of the Kaffir corn
hua run as bUrU aa sixty busheis to nhe
lavre, amlit Wirty or forty buKieiis to ihe
ao.--e consuijereoi a very orvfinao" yield.
As butkVl of ISiis com will sro as fii
in faW erring cuttie and hogs as a Bushel
of litie lmUan corn, it can rvadlly be
een tfili a (rrvux point has been aalniIn lis euoecisuflif proitK-tlMi- .

When aif Walter Scott's r..n.lvn
Mr. Wi,tter Scott, was bora. Queen Vir- -
toria tttegraphed her congratulations to
the Infant's mother and closed the dis-
patch with the words: "He sha'i be
knig-.-.t- l Sir Walter when he Is 31."
tour.K Mr. Scott is now 19 and U look.
irtg tflorwurd to toe fulflttiwsnt th.
Queen's promise.

It Will Pay You.
To take advantage of the opportunity of buying

fine and high grade goods at the sacrifice

prices that s'ock is being slaughtered at. Cost

and profit are not considered in this grand clos-

ing out sale. We direct your attention to

the following items .
'

.

at The choice of 400
$ men's allwool suits,

UUU II Ji- - IViU
manship equal to
tailor "made; former
price, $16 to $22.

at Men's
$7-2- 5

suits, black cr
Suit gray mixed, round

corner,doublebreat
ed or straight cut.
They . would be
cheap at $11.50.

at Men's working,

50 sus assorted pat-Su- it

terns well made,
not the trashy
goods usually ad-

vertised at this
price.

at Men's jeans and
$1.00 cottonade work-

ingPair
- pants, well

made, strong and
durable, every pair
warranted not to
rip; former price,
$1.50. '

" at Men's line calf

$2.80 shoes, Goodyear

Pair welt, lace or con
gress, all style toes,
made by Lilly,
Brachet tt Co.; for-

mer price, $4.00.

at Men's calf shoe-'- ,

$2.25 lace or congrs,
Pair plain,Yale or opera

:toe, every pair war-
ranted. They were
cheap at $3.50.

at Men's oil grain tap

$1.75 solo working shoes.
The best wetPuir weather shoe msde.

Administrator's Winding Up

Schlussel's White House Store.
FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 16

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

d, well served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why is Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
Because he makes a success of crown and
and bridge work and exitracts and fills
teeth without pain.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting .a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when it's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

FISHER'S

Pauline Hall Co,
In Their Greatest
Operatic Comedy

Success . . . .

"DORCAS"
ONE MCHT ONLY

THURSDAY. OCT. 24th.

Sale of seats opens 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, October 24th, at New York
Novelty Store

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

Most Perfect Made.
40 Year tie Standard.

at Choice of 20 dif-'$- 1

Cerent blocks rren'sOOV Derby hats, black
Mch or colors. Sold at

$2.25 to $4.00.

Sale.

OPERA HOUSE.

at Men's natural wool

131 2i C sox' a 8ze8 ' cneaP

Pair at 20c pair

at Men's silk teck
ties, assorted pat-
terns; never sold atEach less than 75c.

at Men's mixed meri-
no shirts nnd draw-
ers,Each all sizes; worth
50c each.

at Men's natural wool
shirts and drawers.50C

Each 75 per cent wool,
extra heavy; worth
$1.75 tuit.

at Men's unlaundried

4OC white shirts; wortli
75c.Each

at Men's Cheviot
working shirts,

Each large sizes, well
made; worth 60c.
Here is a snap.

at Men's cashmeie or

20C natural wool sox,

Paii- - black or colors;
worth 35c pair.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du-sen- 's,

Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely's,
Taylor's, New Astoria, Warren-to- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums of
$200 to $3,000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE & CO.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
VMITLIAI -r

fH Knife or Ooeration.
i

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Three to Six Weeks.
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Omens : Rooms Marqnam Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
EART DI5EASE,uk.

J many other ailments when they
have taken hold of the system,

never gets better of its own accord, butConstantly grotem worse. There are
thousands who know they have a defective
heart, but will not admit the fact They
don't want their friends to worry, andDon't know what to toko for it, as
they have been told time and again thatheart disease was Incurable. Such was thacase of Mr. Silas Farley of DyesvtUe, Ohio
who writes June 19, 1894, as follows:
"I had heart dtaoaoe for M Vara,my heart hurting me almost continually.

The first 15 years I doctored all the time,
trying several nhvslcliuui an
until my last doctor told melt was only a

question of time as
I could not be cored.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
tip In bed, because I
ooulin'tU ovm
nor alt np. Think-
ing my time had
come I told my fam-
ily what 1 wontod
dona vhAn T bt.

gone. Bat on the first day of March oa
tho recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jocca,
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
Mtr. MUeo Sea Cure for the Heart
and wonderful to teil, in ton dsys I was
working at light work and on March M com-
menced framing a barn, which Is heavy
work, and I bav'nt lost a day since. IamSC
years old, 8 ft. 4 inches and weigh EOlbe.I hetlevc I ant full cured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone K- -n

know of your wonderful remedies.'
Dyesvilla. Ohio. Silas Fabxct.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is SDid on a positivagnarnte that the first bottle will TSeneut.

All druggists aeli it at . bottles for 15 ortwill be sent, prenald on receipt of priceby toe Dr. Miles Medical Co, Kiihart, JLnct

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health


